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condition, weak, nervous and run 
down ao I could not do my housework. 
I had doctored for years and tried 
everything under the sun. A friend 
told me about VinoL I asked my 
doctor about it, and he replied, ‘It 
certainly is the best medicine that can 
be had today. I couldn’t give you 
any better.’ I took it, and today I 
am as well and strong as any woman 
could wish to be, and it was Vinol 
that saved me.”—Mrs. Frank A. Hot
key, Ash St., Bedford, Ohio.

We guarantee this famous cod liver 
end iron tonic for all such conditio:..,

TAYLOR & SON, DRUGGISTS.

Get the Best. It Pays.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.

Is noted throughout Canada for high 
grade business education. Great demand 
for our graduates. Open all year. 
Bnter now. Write for Catalogue.

W J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

We have telegraphy, 
Commercial and Short
hand Departments. We 
give individual instruc
tion, Students are en
tering each week. Our 
graduates secure posi
tions of trust.

Got our free catalogue 
now—it may interest 
you.

D. A.;McLACHLAN, Principal.

Sarnia 
Business College

has excellent facilitiea'for 
fitting young people for 
business and office posi
tions. . Write for inform
ation.

W. F. Marshall, Principal.
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PLUMBING

HEATING

TINSMITHING

Special attention to 

repairing, etc

C. H. BUTLER
phone 85-2. WATFORD r

A.D. HONE
Painter and Decorator

Paper hanging
WATFORD ONTARIO

GOOD WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
REASONABLE PRICES 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

RESIDENCE—ST CLAIR STREET

(Copyright, 1918, by McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.)

The little music teacher ran up the 
steps of the hoarding house with a flut
tering heart, for she had seen the gray 
coat of the postman disappearing 
around the corner. The fluttering 
quickened into a brisk tattoo like the 
beating of tiny hammers, and by the 
time she reached the hall table where 
the letters were always laid it was like 
the pulsation of a mighty engine.

Yes, there was a letter, but the writ
ing was not familiar. When she 
reached the sacred precincts of her 
own room she read it and had just cast 
it aside with a most contemptuous 
sniff when there came a timid knock 
at the door. When she called “Come 
In” the maid brought another letter 
which In her haste she had overlooked. 
Again her hope beat high, but this was 
a more bitter disappointment than the 
first

“Sickening—both of them !” she mut
tered. “Why must I be made the tar
get for such piffle?”

Angrily she thrust them inside her 
desk, closed it with a bang and went 
down to dinner. That evening, after a 
brisk walk through a little park near
by, the keen October air having 
soothed her ruffled spirits, she donned 
a comfortable dressing gown and wrote 
to her old friend, Mrs. De Voss :

“Dear Mollyklns: It rests me just 
to write your name. It carries me back 
to the days when you were my sympa
thetic mother confessor, and, Molly- 
kins, I’ve got to talk to you now, for 
you are the only one who will under
stand. I’ve worked so hard this past 
year to build up my class and you've 
heard how I’ve succeeded even beyond 
my wildest dreams. But success Isn’t 
everything. Even here I seem destined 
to be nauseated with impossible things. 
I’ve Just had two of the most sickening 
proposals by letter that any girl ever 
received. Possibly I might have read 
one or the other a second time had 1 
not been sure that each man is counting 
on my income to help support him. 
Peace to the ashes of their unsolicited 
adoration! I tell yon, dear, I shall 
marry for money. I’ve seen the folly 
of not preparing for a rainy day and it 
has colored everything in the world 
for me. When I put in y head into the 
matrimonial noose it will be when the 
future Mr. Bess Courtland Is ready to 
hand me a checkbook on n nice, fat 
bank account. As it is, epistolary ef
forts such as reached me today only 
serve to frazzle my disposition. ‘Buck
ets of slush,’ Billy would call them. It 
is needless for me to tell you where 
my heart lies, and he has never writ
ten me a line in all this long year. I 
thought, of course, when our crash 
came and father died that Billy would 
be the first to come to me, and when 
he left for Colorado without so much 
as a goôd-by I was broken-hearted. 
Now I’ve joined the ranks of those 
who believe that money talks. I can 
hear you call me flinty of heart, but 
so will you be, Molly, if over you come 
to feel the dull, sickening thud of the 
fall from the lap of luxury to the cold, 
stone floor of poverty. I hope you 
never may. Write me soon—your let
ters are such comforts. Lovingly, 

“BESS.”
That night the little music teacher 

cried herself to sleep and the next 
morning she said to herself, as she 
surveyed the pale face which looked at 
her with weary eyes from her mirror :

“Don’t you let me catch you weep
ing again over Billy Dempster. He 
doesn’t care a flg about you and he 
wouldn’t weep over anybody.” '

By the time she reached the studio 
she had fully made up her mind that 
•he hated Billy cordially and that if he 
should ever see fit to write her a letter 
she would return It to him unopened. 
It was several days later that a special 
delivery letter, bearing a Colorado 
postmark, reached Miss Courtland, 
and. after the messenger bad gone, she 
stood gazing at the envelope, scarcely 
able to believe her eyes, while the 
waiting pupil at the piano wondered 
what was about t6 be disclosed.

“Billy’s writing!” gasped the teach
er. “No—no—I’m getting foolish, of 
course—it can’t be—he doesn’t know 
my address, and yet I—”

“Why don’t you open it?” suggested 
her pupil, and forgetting her late de
termination to put Billy Dempster out 
of her life forever, Bess tore open his 
letter with fingers that trembled as 
though she might have the palsy. - 

“Dear Bess,’’ she read. “I wrote to 
Molly De Vois two weeks ago for your 
address and just got it today. How 
are you, anyway? It seems a lifetime 
since I saw you. What are you doing 
and how do you like living in Chi
cago? Molly didn’t answer a single 
question I asked, so I shall wait nnr- 
iously tft hear dlreçt from you about

DOCTOR SAYS 
VINOL IS THE 

BBT TONIC

When Money 
Talks

Honest Opinion Doctor Gave 
His Patient

Bedford, Ohio.—“I was in a pitiful 
a i

your wor*. yv@r trmroana—tt you MVs 
one; In fact, tell me all about every* 
thing. As ever, yours,

“BILLY."
Miss Courtland's black eyes snaj *d 

and she crushed the letter in her h; : l.
“To write me a letter like that,” she 

gasped, “after waiting a whole year to 
even ask for my address !”

During the following week she wrote 
six replies to Dempster’s letter and 
tore each one to bits almost as soon ai 
It was finished. The seventh she 
thought somewhat tart, but concluding 
It was better than he deserved anyway, 
she finally sent it.

“Dear Billy (It ran) : I probably 
need not tell you that your letter wai 
a surprise. When an ©ltt friend 
leaves you at a time of a great crisis 
In yonr life, without even a good-by, 
and for a whole year forgets that you 
ever existed, a letter from such a one 
is apt to come as a surprise ; don’t you 
think so? Since you are alive and are 
good enough to feel an interest in 
knowing that I am too, I don’t mind 
telling you that I am teaching music 
here in Chicago and like my work very 
much. I have no husband in sight, and 
if I ever acquire such a possession, it 
will be because his pockets are so well 
lined with gold that it would be folly 
for me to let him slip through my fin
gers. At present I am very well and 
contented. Sincerely,

“BESS COURTLAND.”
If Bess could have seen Dempster 

when he read this letter all idea that 
he regarded her carelessly or that he 
was deceived as to her own feeling for 
him would have vanished as a June 
frost. As it was, she never knew how 
she managed to live through the next 
week until an answer to her letter ar
rived. Then, one morning, as she was 
leaving the boarding house for the 
studio, the postman handed her anoth
er envelope bearing the familiar writ
ing, and she almost ran to the little 
park, where she sat down on a bench 
to open It.

“Dearest girl,” she read. “I am the 
man you are after—the possession you 
really ought to acquire. My pockets 
are so well lined with filthy lucre that 
I’m bent with the weight of it. It 
would he worse than folly to let me 
slip through your fingers and nothing 
could possibly suit me so well as to 
lodge in those same fingers forever. 
Seriously, Bess, don’t you still care a 
little? I’m in a position now to ask 
you to marry me—will you? You’ll 
never know how I suffered because I 
was not able to ask this when your fa
ther died and left you so little ; but a 
peculiar round of circumstances over
took me just then and left me no al
ternative. My little sister, who was 
out here visiting, met with a terrible 
accident, which necessitated a very 
difficult operation, and my resources 
were so taxed to take care of this situ
ation I did not dare assume another 
obligation. I left without seeing you, 
and I’ve remained silent because I did 
not wish to stand in the way of your 
comfort elsewhere. Perhaps I did 
wrong, dear; but my heart was right 
and I ask to be forgiven. I have never 
ceased to want you, Bess, and now, the 
remnant of my savings, happily Invest
ed, has brought me returns which per
mit me to ask you with a clear con
science to share my lot. . I’m coming 
East for my answer and shall prob
ably be with you almost as soon as 
you read this. Always your lover, 

“BILLY.”
When she had finished reading, tears 

blinded her and little shivers of shame 
chased themselves up and down her 
spine at the thought of her own sordid
ness; but through the tumult within 
her, her heart kept singing, “Billy Is 
coming—Billy Is coming !” She had 
only just removed her wraps at the 
studio when Billy came, and there, 
from the safe shelter of his arms, she 
said to him :

“Billy, dear. I’d have jumped at the 
chance to share your lot any time and 
any place, if you hadn’t had a thing 
in all this world but a penny with a 
hole in It !"

Like a Grip at the Throat. For a dis
ease that is not classed as fatal there is 
probably none which causes more terrible 
suffering than asthma. Sleep Is im
possible, the sufferer becomes exhausted 
and finally, though the attack passes, is 
left in unceasing dread of its return. Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy is a 
wonderful curative ageut. It immediate
ly relieves the restricted air passages as 
thousands can testify. m

Fall Fair Bates—1919
Strath roy—Sept 15,16, 17. 
Petrolea—Sept, 18, 19, 20. 
Sarnia-Sept. 22, 23, 24, 
Wyoming—Sept. 25 , 20. 
Wilkesport—Sept. 25, 26. 
Glencoe—Sept. 25, 26.
Brigden—Sept. 29, 30.
Forest—Oct. 1, 2.
Florence—Oct. 2,3.
AlvinstDn—Oct. 7, 8, 
WATFORD—Oct. 9, 10.

T. B. TAYLOR & SON
are pleased to inform the public that owing to the 
Government removing the restrictions on many 
lines of drugs and medicines that their stock is 
now very full and complete and customers may 
look for a gradual lowering of prices on many 
articles—especially European products— in the 
near future, and as we have seven busy stores 
to buy for our stock is naturally kept fresh and 
strong from the quick turnover.

Taylor’s Throat and Lung Balm 
Taylor’s Stomach and Liver Cure 
Taylor’s Cream of Roses 
Dr. Morrin’s Rheumatism Capsules
—are all sold under a guarantee.

PHONE 38 R 2

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S.TLO R I A
War Saving! Stamps make saving easv 

and profitable,

j

CL Sight Qualify frcàxui for Every furpo»*

Preserve That Barn

YOUR money is largely tied up in 
your bams, what your barns 

contain, in your buildings, your imple
ments, and equipment. You will 
save money by giving all this property 
the necessary PAINT PROTECTION. 
To repair and rebuild later on costs 
more than to paint NOW.

“COMMONWEALTH”
BARN RED

(The S - IP Paint for Barns, Roofs and Fences.)
is the most economical paint you can 
buy. It is a bright, rich red, that 
works easily, covers well, and dries 
with a fine, smooth, durable finish. 
Try it this year.

Give longer life to your machinery, 
implements, wagons, etc. by protect
ing them from ruét and decay with 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Wagon and 
Implement Paint.

Save money, too, by using S-W 
Buggy Paint and S-W Auto Enamel.

For Varnishing use S-W Varnishes 
—MAR-NOT for floors, SCAR-NOTloï 
furniture and REXPAH for out-door 
woodwork. !r-

Le‘ us give you a copy of "TbeA.B.C. 
of Home ‘Painting”. It gives a 
lot of helpful information.

We carry all S-W Paints 
3* and Varnishes. Ask us for 

color cards, prices or any 
other information you want.
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2n nm•i , I N. B. Howden Estate,
WATFORD, Ont.

~tS.^ '.’Ti-agryaBsirar

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOB

FIFE, ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT 
COMPANIES. 
bkprksknting 

Five Old and Reliable Fire Insurance 
Companies

if you want your property Insured 
call on J. H. HUME and get his ;ates. 

----ALSO AOF.N FOR----
F. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 

Loan ana Saving Co,
ftoket Agent For C. P. R.—Tick.-

to all points in Manitoba, North wee 
and British Columbia

Read the Guide-Advocate Want Col
umn on page 4.

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established in 1875)

IOHN W. KINGSTON " Preside»* 
JAMES SMITH Vice-Presides* 
ALBERT G. MINIELLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW - Director 
GUILFORD BUTLER Director
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. c. Solicitor
J.'F. ELLIOT )
ROBERT J. WHITE }IIRE inSPF.CTORS 
ALEX. JAMIESON'I . . „
P. J. MeIiWEN I Auditors
W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager anE> 

Watford. Sec.-TreasurBR
PETER McPHEDRAN, Wansteari P. Oj 

Agent torWarwiek and Plyninton.
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